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(Total 60 Marks)
IReading(30Marks)

A.Vocabulary(14Marks)

a)Choosethecorrectwordfroma, b,c andd:(4X2=8marks)
1. ... people never eat meat; they believe that it is bad for health.

d) Vegetarian

..
a) Regular b) Available c) Temporary

2. I always prefer the Indian for its delicious spicy food....
a) theatre b) cuisine c) javelin d) counter

3. Each season, farmers good seeds onto the fields' soil.

a) snorkel b) attract c) sprinkle d) recite

4. Divers need a clever teacher and convenient .to dive safely.

d) ingredienta) equipment b) envelope c) operation

b) Fill in thespaceswithwordsfromthe listbelow:(4X1//=6marks)

tasteless | referee | corridor equestrian I adventure

5. Students are not allowed to run in the corridor along their classes.

6. My brother will join a/an equestrian club as he likes horse riding so much.

7. We didn't like the dishes of that restaurant; the food was really tasteless.

8. It was an interesting adventure for Zed Al Refae to climb Mount Everest.
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B.ReadingComprehension(16marks)
Readthe following passage,thenanswer the questionsbelow:

Cooking is an art. It is often done in a kitchen using a stove or an oven. It can also

be done over a fire like campfire or a barbecue. The heat for cooking can be made in

different ways. It can be from an open fire that burns wood or coal. It can be on a stove or in

an oven that uses natural gas or electricity.

Cooking can kill bacteria that may be in the food. Raw food is food that is not

cooked. Some foods are good to eat raw. Other foods are not good for the body when they

are raw, so they must be well cooked. Some foods are good to eat either raw or cooked.

A chef ora cook is the personwhose job is to cook food andprepare tasty dishes.

He uses several ways to cook food. Boiling food in hot water is one of the ways. Frying food

in hot butter, fat or oil is also another way of coking. Moreover, baking and roasting food by

surrounding it with hot air is a common way of cooking food. Grilling means cooking food

on a hot metal grill.

a)Choosethecorrectwordfroma ,b,c andd:(6X2=12marks)

9. The best title for this passage is:
a) Raw Food
c) Cooking Food

b) Tasty Dishes
d) Burning Wood

10. The underlined word (It) in paragraph (1) refers to:
a) campfire
c) barbecue

b) oven
d) heat

11. The underlined word (several) in paragraph (3 ) means:
a) numerous
c) dangerous

b) modern
d) dificult

12. According to the passage, all the following sentences are TRUE EXCEPT:
a) Cooking kills the bacteria in the food
c) Some raw foods are bad for health

b) Grilling is cooking food in hot water
d) Ovens use natural gas or electricity

13. Baking and roasting food can be done by surrounding food with:
a) butter and oil
c) hot air

b) natural gas.
d) cold water
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14. The purpose of the writer in writing thispassageis to:

a) give information about cooking food
c) warn us of eating much raw food

b) advise us to cook food well at home
d) show the importance of boiled food

b) Answerthefollowingquestions:(2x2=4marks)

15. What does a chef do?

A chef cooks food and prepares tasty dishes.

16. According to the passage, where is cooking usually done?

It is usually done in a kitchen.

II.Writing(30Marks)
A.Grammar(12marks)

a)Choosethecorrectanswerfroma,b,cand d:(4x2=8marks)

17. If you travelabroad,you wonderful touristic places.

a) see b) will see c) would see d) saw
18. He built strong muscles he kept going to the gym.

a) or b) so c) because d) but

19. I feel thirsty; I need .... water, please.

c) a) any b) some d) ana

on his project at the moment.

b) work

20. My uncle

a) is working c) works d) worked

b) Doasrequiredbetweenbrackets:(2x2=4marks)

21. My little sister folds her blanket every morning. (Make negative)
My little sister doesn't fold her blanket every morning.

22. There are two globes in the science lab. (Ask a question)

How many globes are there in the science lab?
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Writing(18marks)
"During Hala February Festival, Kuwait becomesa tourist attraction ."

Plan and write a report of two paragraphs (not less than 8 sentences) about Hala February
Festival, discussing why tourists visit Kuwait at that time and the activities they can do
there.
The followingguidewordsmayhelpyou:

( weather - visit - happily - fireworks - go shopping - sales - watch - shows )
(Your report should include a topic sentence, supporting details and a conclusion)

Writing Plan

Student' s Answer

Planning (graphic
organizer, mind
mapping)

2

Exposition
of ideas&
coherence

6

PunctuationParagraphing
&Number of
sentences

2

Grammar spelling Hand- Total

writing
2 2 18

*1 mark to be deducted from the total mark for changing the format
*Off pointtopicsreceivezero

Good Luck
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